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Counsel for the complainant
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Complainant

ORDER

1. The present complalnt' dated 01.042022 has been filed by the

complainant/aUoftee under seclion 31 of the Real Estate (Regulation and

Development) Ac! 2016 [in short, the Act] read with rule 28 ofthe Harvana

Real Estate (Resulation and Developmentl Rules,2017 (in short' the Rules)

lor violation ofsection 11(4)(a) ofthe Act wherein it is inler rlia prescribed

that the promoter shall be responsible for all obligations, responsibilities

and functions under the provis,on of the Act or the Rules and .egulations

made there under or to the allottee as p;r the agreement for sale ex€cuted
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hrve been detarled in rhe toitowrng tabutar rorm:

Unitand proiect r€lated derails

The particulars of unir deta,ls, sal€ considerat,on, the amount paid by the
complainant, date ofproposed handingover the possessioD, detay period, if

t
t

N,

tl

]
I Zara Aavaas,Se.tor 104, Dwarka Erpressway,

2 24.10.2015 (annexurc P1, page 21 of.omptain0

admeasuring 569 sq. ft.

llatc oihuildinA plan approval 03 l2 20I4 {prgo 24Aot.umptain(l

0s.0J.2015 tpdEr 2U oi L.n'p d nrl

01 l2 U 015 (pJgc 2lA ot.nmp d nrl

i(t) Unles a htllter po iad I pu,niLtcd tt thc
Dc'tct, or n the pnticy und \Lhj4 t to tht ld!
no)eurc u.unst te\ ns \t.tcd i .lutti 1(
hereal ineoenta ol t|ttttary tuLhtr)Ltc\,
reretpt aJ odupottan e A.ob and nely
conplionce h! L!1c Apatrtnent Ruye4, ol ttt
his/her/Lhetr ohhgotiohr, fo.nnlnp\ and
docune totloh ot prcttrihe.l by thc Dcv.loper
lronl th"c ta titnaan.l n.t beiIs rl tlcfort urdo
an! pa ol thr A!recnlenr, inLludtns but r.t
hnitctl t tinett poynent .J ihstalh.cnts ol ttt.
totolon a d ather.harce\ o.; t,r Lhc p.ona)t
plan, n.np ltty and rce\toLon th.rocs. the
Deyeloper protoses b 4f.r poscsioh ol lhe
said Attarhent to the Apo ntent Buyer(\)
vithi't loolt) rears lront the date oJ
dpPtovol ol btitding pktns or lrroat ol
cnvirannpnt tle runce, whnhever L latct

Enohosis suotliedl

,320500, as d,.r*Zl otBBAllalf 27ofl
comDlainO
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04.12.2019 (annexure R4, page 32 olreplyl

23.01.2020 (annexure P4, page 48 of cooptaintl

I 
Po$e$ion certificare dated 08,07.2020.(annexure P6, page s1 of comptain0

B. Facts ofthe complaint

3. l h. complainant has made the tbllowjng submissions in the.onrptarnr:

L lhat the coDrplainanr approached ro rhe r.sporrdelrr tar booking ot i
apa(mentvideapplication bcaringno 10117 havingcrrperarea of 569

sq it and balcoDy area of89 sq. ft. The.omptainant was a otred Irr ro
07on5, floorarrower3vid.altollnenrlctl.rd.rrcd 21.1020i5

ll. 'lhat the rcspondent ro dupe rhe coDpl.,jnaDt i,r th. nelarious nor rvcn

executed a one-sided flat buy.r agreemcnr signed bcrween complainanr

and respondent through their aurhorized representative on dated

01.12.2015, just ro create a lalse bel,et thar the projecr sha be

completed in time bound manner, and in rhe g:rb ot this ag.eenrcnt

persistently raised demands due to which ir was abte to extrad hu8e

amount of money kom thc conrplainanr. lhc aparrnrenr buv.r:s

agreement was exccuted bctwecn th. cornphinant and the ruthoriTcd

rcprescntativc of thc rcspondcnt that rhc to(at consjdcration of rhc

flat was Rs. 23,20,500/ {exclusivc olraxl and orhcr charges payabtc wns

Its. 98,884/- the complainanr paid rhe anrounr row.rds thc cost of nlr as

and when thc d€mands were raised by the respondcnt. 'lhrt as per thc

agreemcnt clause no 3.1, thc respondent was supposed to hand ovcr the
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actual physical

09_04.20t9.

I,

That there is delay in handing over the possession of lhe allotted unit

even ,fter otfer of possession oi same on 23.01.2020. The said offer ot

possession dated 2301.2020 was accompanisd with statement ol

account dated 16.12.2019 which contained various illegal charges/extra

charyes on pretext of VAT, service tax, CST at wrong rate, etc' Finally, the

possession of the allotted unit was handed over on 08.07.2020 to the

complainant. As per the slow pace construction status and absence oi

basic ameDities respondenrs took more time to give actual physical

possession after getting occupancy certiffcate. As pe' the slow pace

consh'uction status and absence of basic amenities respondents took

more time to give actual physical possession after getting occupancv

certificate. lhat as per section 19 (6) the Act,2016 complainant has

Iurr,l.ed \rs re\pon(ibiltty in regaid ro md(ing lhe n"ccs\rry Ddvmelr r

the manner and within tbe time specified in the said agreement

Thereiore, the compla,nant herein is not in breach oiany of its terms of

Rellefsought by the complainant:

The conrplainant has sought following relie(sl.

Direct the respond€nt to pay lnterest @ 8.65010 p a as per the

prevailing MCLR plus 2 percen! for delay period starting from

09.03.2019 ttll 08.07.2020.

Direct th€ Iespondent r,o rclok'€/cancel/ watve otr/ withdraw all

such lllegal amounts which th€ respordent is d€mandlng from

the complalnant ln th€ f.rtn cf taxes administration charges'

advance elect ciw consumption deptslt, holdlng charges and

C!mplJ ,l No.140c ol I rll

possession of the flat to the complainant latest by

C,

+.

L
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6.

On the date oi healng, the authority explained to the

respondent/pronoter about the contraventions as alleged to have becn

committed in relation to sectjon 11(4) (al of the act to plead guilty or not to

plead guilry.

D. Replybytherespondent

The respondeDthas contested the compl:inton the following grou nds.

a. That at the very outsetit is submitted thatthe present complaint is not

maintainable or tenable in the eyes oi law. The €omplainant has

misdir€cted himselfin nl,ng the above captioned complaint before this

authority as the subj€ct mattcr of the rlaim does not iall within the

jurisdiction oithis authority.

b. That the present complainthas bcen filed against the affordable group

hous,ng proiect namely, Zara Aavaas which comprises oi 19

towers/resldential blocks on 5 ac.es. The proiect has been developed

iD phased manner and the cuuent complainant comprises of allottec

olphase 1 oithe project. phale 1 of the proiect was completed under

the license no. 12 of 2014 d6!ed 09.06.2019 renewed vide memo no

LC 3048/Asstt(AK)/2019./25235 dated 10.10.2019. That the building

plaDs ivere approved t'ide m;ml no. ZP-|005/SD(RS)[2014/276'7

dated 08.12.2014. Eurthe) the environmental clearance for

construction ofthc affordable group hcusinl colonv was received vide

nrcmo Do. sEIAA/HR/2016/:80 dateC 09.01 201s.

HARERA
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To refund the ltSD I int€restfr€e security) of Rs 20000/-.
Dlrectthe respondentto execute and register conveyance deed

ofthe flat in favor ofcomplainant.

Dir€ct the .espondent to pay the cost of litigatton and lhe cost

towards the mental a8onyfaced by the complainant.
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That the construction of the proiect thereafter was conducted by the

respondent by abiding all terms ofthe approvals so received. Further

upon the enactment of the Real Estate (Regulation and D€velopmentl

Act 2016 and HREM Rules,20l7 the respondent duly applied for th€

registration and the same was received by it vide memo No.

HRERA(Reg.)483/20171751 dated 28.08.2017. The registration no. oi

thephase I ofthe projecl ts regd. no. I52 of20l7.

That th€ respondent had applied for the occupation certificate vide

application dated 09.04.2019 eid duly received the same trom tlre

DTP, Gurugram on 04.12.2019. After the receiving of the occupation

certificate the respondent qfrered the possession ,n phased manner

and as per the affordabl€ group housing policy. 2013.

That after receiving the oc dated 04.12.2019, the respondent vide

letter for offer of possession dated 23.01.2022, directed the

complainant to take bossession of the unit and to fu(her clear alldues

However the complalnant chose to delay the matter on one pretext

and another. The complainant was duty bound to take the possession

ofthe resident,alunit within 2 months ofOC however, he delay€d the

physical taking over without any reason,

It is submitted that complainant has to adhere to the terms and

conditions of the agre;ment for the transaction regarding his unit.

That as per the apartment buyer's agreem€nt the complainant had to

make payments for electriciry connection charges, power backup

charger piped gas charges, etc.\'id€ clause 2.4

That the primary reliet sought by con)plainant being "delay int€rest" in

handing over the posselsion is untenable in view otthe fact that there

was no delay in granting the possession of the flat. lt is humbly

ComplaintNo. 1409 of 2022

d
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submitted thattherewas change in thetimelines ofthe proiectand the

said changes and alteration were not on account of any attribut€ due

to the negligence or conduct ofthe respondent. It is further pedinent

to mention rhat the timeline alteration were on account of reason

beyond the control of the respondent and he has been aware of the

alteianon in the time line to oft€r possession and completion of the

project. Also, the respondent has oafered possession to the

complainant way back on 23.01.2020.

h. That with regard to the unlenable prayer qua the VAT charges thjs

authority may consider ths fact that the respondent/builder has not

opted for the composltion sfheme notified by the excise and taxation

department, Governnient olHaryana. That nothing has been cha.ged

from the alloftees which is outside the purview ot the application

form, payment schedule plan and builder buyer agreement. The

demand made for IMT isjust, lair and as per applicable law.

i. That it is humbly submltted betore this auihority that the respondent

has already offered the possession of the flats in the proiect to the

allottees way back in 2020 and the possession has also b€en taken by

the complainant ii,ho has already been residing peacefully.

j. That the various contentions raised by the complainant are fictitious,

baseless, vague, wrong and created to misrepr€sent and mislead this

authority, for the reasons siated above. That it is further submitted

that none ofthe reliefas prayed for by the complainant is sustainable'

in the eyes oflaw. Hence, the complaint is liable to be dismissed with

imposition ofexemplary cost for wasting th€ precious time and efforts

of the authority. That the present compla,nt ,s an utter abuse of th€

process oflaw, and hence desewer to be dismissed
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z. Copies ofall the relevant documents have been filed and placed on record.

Their authenticity is not in dispute. Hence, the complaint can bedecided on

the basis of these undisputed documents and submission made by the

parties.

E. Jurlsdlction of th€ authorlty

L The authority has compl€ie territorial and subiect matter iurisdiction to

adjudicate the presenr complaint for the reasons given below

E,l Terrltorlal iurisdlctlon
9. As per notiff€ation no. 1-/9212017 -ITCP dared 14.12.2017 issued by TowD

and Country Planning Department, Haryana, the jurisdi€tion of Haryana

Real Estat€. Regulatory Authority, Gurugram shalt b€ entire Curugram

district for all purposes. In the present case, the project in question is

situated within th€ planning area of Curugram district. Therefore this

authority has compl;E territorial iurisdi€tion to deal with the present

t?
E.llsubject-ma$er iurlsdlctlon

10. Section 11(4)(al of the Act, 2016 provides thal the promoter shall be

responsible to the allottee as per agreement for sale. Section 11[4)(a] is

reproduced as hereunder:

complaint.

to) be t*rontblP kt oll obhgonont- rc\poanbtltti$ antl

iuicu.t ,oae, Lhe ptovtt@n\ ol nts aLt ot the rLtes ood

tesuhnont node thercundet or to the otlothe\ a\ per thP

osreenent lot sole. ot to th! oso anon ofollot@'. ot thc cose

nov be, till the onve9n@ of all the dPortnqts plott or
bu;l.lt,tot, os t he case dq be, tr rhe cllodee\. ot thP .ondon orqs
b the;soriatio ot oltottes o. the .odp?tPnt outhoir!, a\ rhe

Secnon 34-Functtons olthe Au&onry
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34A of rhe Acr prcvid4 to enturc complionce of the obligations
@tt upon the ptunoteB, the ollonees ond the reol estote ogents

under this Act and the /ul6 a\d regularin$ holle thererndeL

11. So, in view of the provisions of the Act quoted above, the author'ty has

complete iurisdiction to decide the conplaint regarding non'compliance of

obl,gations by the promoter leaving aside compensation which is to be

decided by the adjudicating officer ifpursued by the complainant at a later

stag€.

r. Ftndtngs on the obiectlon ralsod by the respondent

Ll ObiectioD reS.rding n.lntainabulty of rh. complairL

12. The respondent contended that the present complaint is not maintainable

as it has not violated any drovisldn olthe Act

13. Th€ authority, in the sucbeeding paras of the order, has observed that the

respondent is in contravention of the section 11(4)(a) read w'th proviso to

secrion 18[1) oftheActby nothanding over possesslon by th€ due date as

per the agreement Therefore, the complaint is maintainable'

c. Flndlngs on the rellef sought by tho comPlalnant

G.I Dlrect the respondent to rcvoke/cancet/waive oflwttldraw all
such illcsal amounts whlcb the resPondent is demandlng trom
tbe com;hlnant l! the form of laxes, adDinlslration charg€s

advance el€(lrlcitv consumption deposlt, holdln8 charges and

water securlty IFSD etc.

14. The complainant alleged that the respondent has raised the demand for

illegal charges in name oftaxes, administrative charges, advance electr'city

cor$umption charges, holding chargei' -'s pei statement of account dated

16.12.2019, aBached with offor ot possession, it is evident that the

respondent has charged such 3q 3dministration charges' taxes' etc

[annexure P3, page 48 of complaint), lhe authority observes as under:

*
d$



i. Intercst Free Security Depositr ln response to the specific query, the

authority is of the view that the interest free securirv deposit is to bc

k€pt in a separate account which would be handed over to the

:sso.iatioD ofallottees aft€rthe free maintenance period olthe promoter

expires. Accordingly, the promoter is di.ected to give details ol the

separate account to every allottee, and annual statemeni of deposit be

also sentto themwithin 3 months ofexpiry ofnnancialvear'

ii. Administrative charges: ln response to the specific query' the authoritv

is oithe view that the adminisirative charges are as per earlier decision

of administration on HUDA pattern, and these 3re to meet the misc

expenses for getting the conveyance done in favour of dre allotec'

Although, the DTP in response to CM Window complaint has disallowed

the charges as there was no specific mention that these are for

conveyance de€d. Now as pcr clarification given bv counsel lor the

complainant, the ad;inistrative charges are being raised for meeting

misc. expenses for getting the conveyance deed in iavour of allottee and

these are as per the practic€ allolved by the a'lninisi'etion' and thcse are

iii. I\4eter Connectlon:The Inetel conDe.tion charges are to be borne by the

allottee accordinglyand foundto ire in order

iv. Advance electric consumptiorr depositr 'lhis a security deposit and

that too a meagre amount oi 8s 3,000/_' the autho'ity finds no

discrePancY in this demand.

v. VAT: The counsel lor the Drornoter slatcs at bar that the respondcnt

promoter has not opted for :oEpotrtion schere for the penod 2014 to

2017 ol scheme notifieC bI rlxcise an/l taxation department'

Covcrnment of rlaryana dated 24.09'2C15' Accordingly' VAT is being

#HArlllA
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compla'ntNo. 1409 ot202U
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charged. Further, the counsel forthe complainant states thatthe penalty

Compla'nrNo. 1409 of 2022

imposed by tbe department for default on part oi promoter is being

passed on to the complainant. However, the matter is in appeal before

concerned taxation authorities and hence the decision oi the concerned

authority shall apply accordingly.

vi. GST: The authority has decided this issue in the 
'omPlaint 

bearing

^0.4031 
ol2019 utled as vnrun G pta V/s Emaor MCr Lond Ltd

whe.ein it hasheld that for the projacts where the due date otpossession

was prior to 01.07.2017 (date of coming into force of CSTI, the

respondeDt/promoter is not entitled to charge any amount towards GS'l'

from the €omplainant/allottee as the liabilitv of that charge had not

become due up to th€ due date of possession as per the buyers

In the present complalnt, the possession ofthe subject unitwas required

to be delivered by0903.2019aDd the incideDce of CST came into

operation thereafter on 01.07.2017' However, the demand be raised as

perdccision ofNational Anti p rciiteering Authoritv [GS'I)' New Delhi

vii. Holding chargesr Holding charges would not be charged bv thc

promoter at any point ol time as per law settled by hon'ble Supreme

Cou.t in civil appeal no.3864-3819/2020' The complanrant rs herebv

directed to nrake thc payment as per the above determination to the

G.Il Conveyance deed

15 With respect to th. convcyan.e Cee(I, the provis'on has been nrade T nde'

clause U of the bx)'e/s a8reet:ninr :n' ihc st''e is rep'oduced for read!'

referencci

''8. Ex.cutic, dn<l Pegistrattca o; ttNlrdnc' 'le'd:
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The Developer, upon con pletioh ol can n tuction ol t he 5o 1d APottdent
ond/or oftcr obtdinihs orcqation cenircote, 

'hatt 
tron:let the said

ADotircnt by executin! ond reglstering a convevance deed in respect

theteal in lavau oI the APoftnent Au!er(s), ptovided thor .he

Apartnent Buye4, funh the entire obhsotions as stoted in thn
As.eenl.nt The AP.ttncft eule4t osrees that no awnership
interest, title or cohtrol in thc Soill Apottment accrues to the

Aportnent Buyerts) prior to the rcAistotion althe Canvevonce Decd

for the soid AporthenL"

16. Section 17 (1) olthe Act deals with duty oi promoter to get the convevance

deed executed and the same is reproduced below:

"17. rranskr ol titte.'
(1).The pranatu shotl erecute a reqistered canveron.e deed 1n lavout oJ

the allattee ol.ng with the uat)ivided propo ianate title th the comnan

oreas to the osociotioh ol the allattees ot the canPetent uuthantv o\ thc

coe nay be, ond hand arer the phlstcol pasl$ion of the plot opotment
ol building, os the cose noy be. to the ollattees ah.l the connan ateos to

the o$octotbn al the ollat\es ot the mnpetent outha.ttv os thc cose

noy be, in o reol esttte praject, ohtl the athet ttl..locunents Pertainihg
the.eto within spe.fied periad ot P.. sonctioncd plonsos ptovided undet

the locol lows:
Prcvided thot, in the obsen.e aJ !,! la.ol los cohvelanLe deed in Jovaur
ol the ollattee ot the ossoclotion aJ the ollotEer ot the conpetent
; ho tf, os the cose hor bc, undet this \ectiah shotl be catrted out b!
the prcnoter wtthin thrce nonths lnn .lote al k\ue aI arctPdnc!
certifate.'

17. As per sectioD 11(41(0 and section 17[1] of the Act oi 2016, the promoter

is under an obligation to getthe conveyance deed executed in lavour ofthe

complainant, whereas as per section 19(111 of the Act of 2016, the allottee

is also obligated to pa.tjcipate towards registration of the conveyance deed

ofthe unit in question.

18. The possession ofthe subiect unit lrrs alrcady been ofiered after obtaining

occupation ce.tificate on 0412.2019 and the same was laken by the

complainant. So, the respondent ir di.ecied to get the conveyance deed

executedwithin aperiod ofthree months liom the date oflhis order'

G.Ill Dclay possession charges
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19. In the present complaint, the complainant intends to continue with the

proiect and is seeking delay possession charges as provided under the

proviso to section 18(11oftheAct. Sec.18(1) proviso readsas under:

"Se.tlon 1A: - R.tu,n olomou totd.onpensatiod
Il the pnnotet laih to conplete ot is unoble ta give possession ol on
opofthena plot at btildinp,.

Provided thotwhere on ollottee does not intend ta withd.o* lron the
propct, he shall be pdtd, by the prcnoFt, inkren for every month aJ
dela!, tilt the honding over al the posesion, ot su.h tute os no! be
pres$ibed."

20. The clause 3(1) oi the apartment buyer agreement [in short, agreementJ

provid€s the time period of handlng over orpossession and is reproduced

3, Pos.srio,
3.1 Unles o longer period is pe nitted b! the DGTCP ot in the pohct ond
ttbtect to the force haj.ure circuhst"nces os stdt d in ctouse 16 hereol
ntenentioh af stotfia.y authotities .ecei?t ol ocuPotion c{tilicok and
tinet! complionce by the Aportnent Brlet(s) oI oll h6/het/Lhen
obligations, lomohties o\d docunenrd on os prestibed b! the Develope.

for tme to tine and not beinll in deJault under ont pott ofth6 Ag.eeneht,
includihq but not linitcd Lo nnelr Nln9nt of insttlhent\ aI the totol cast

and othet choryes os per tl€ poyrnent plnn, stanp dutJ and rcgisnatton
chdrget the Develaper Ptoposes b onat pNlessioh oI the Soid aPattnent to
the Aportnent Buler(s) wnhin a[ia d reoB ftan the ddte of approvat ol
building plans at ltontolenvircnnentcleorance,whichever i loter "

21. Theauthoriry has gone through the possession clause ofthe agreement and

observes that the respondent-developer proposes to handover the

possession ofthe allotted unit widrin a period of four years lrom the datc of

approval oi building plans or gran! ol ..vironment clearance, whichever is

later. As pe. clause 3.1 olbuyer's aqrccnrent the possessjon olthe allotted

unit vr'as lo be handed over withir lorr years from the date of approval of

building plans or gran of environmerrt clearance, whichever is later' The

date ofenvironment clearance !.e,,09.03.2015 be,ng later and the due date

of handiDg over of possession is reckor,ed trom th€ date of environment
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clearance. Therefore, the due date ofhand,ng over olpossession comcs out

to be 09.03.2019.Ihe delay possession charges shall be payable from the

due date i.e.,09.03.2019 tilltheexpjryof2 months irom rhedare ofotierof

possession (23.01.20201 or actual takjng over of possession lvhichever is

earlier i.e. upto 08.07.2020.

Accordingly, the complainant is entitled lor delayed possession charges as

pe. the proviso of section 18[1) of the Real Estate IReEulation and

Development) Act, 2016 at the prescribed .ate of interest i.e., 10% p ! ior

every nronth oi delay on the amount paid by him to thc rcspondcnt fronr

the due date of possession i.e., 09.03.2019 till the expiry ol2 moDths fronl

the date of offer oa possession (23.01.202a) or actual tdkrng over ol

possession whichever is earlier as per provisions olscction 1U[1) oi the A.t

read with rule 15 ofthe rules and section 19(101 ofthe Act of 2016.

Directions of the authority

Hence, the authority hereby passes this order and issues thc ibLlowins

directjons under section 37 oi the Act to ensure cornpliancc of obligrtions

cast upon the promoter as per the function entrusted to thc authority

unde. section 3a[01

22

H.

The.espondent is directed to pay the interest at the prescribed rJte

i.e., 10% per annum from every month oidelay on the:rDount paid by

the complainant from due date of possession i.e., 09.03.2019 till th.

expiry of 2 months from the date of otfcr of possession ol Posses,iion

[23.01.2020) which comes out to be 23.03.2020 or actual taking over

olpossession whichever is earlier i.e. upto 08.07.2020

'lhe arrears of interest accrued so lar shall pe paid to the corrpliLnint

within 90 days from the date of this order as per rule 16{21 ol rl)€
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24. Complaint stands disposed ol

25. Filebeconsigued to registry.

Member
Ilaryana Real

Member
Authority, Gurugram

HARERA
GURUGRAN/

The complainant is directed to pay outstanding dues, it any, after

adjustment ofinterest tor the delayed period.

The rate of interest chargeable from the complainant/alloitee by the

promoter, in case ofdefault shall be charged at the prescribed rat€ i.e.,

10% by the r€spondent/promoter which is the same rate of interest

which the promoter shall be liable to pay the allottee, in case ofdefault

i.e., the delay possession charses as per section 2(za) ofthe Act

The respondent shallex€cute the conveyance deed ofthe allotted unit

within the 3 months from th! date ofthis order.

The respondent shall not charge anything trom the complainant(sl

which is not the partofthe agreement ofsale.

Th€ respordent is not endtled to charge holding charges from the

complainant/allottee at any point oftime ev€n after being part of the

builder buyer's agreement as per la!,{ settled by Hon'ble Supreme

Court in civil appeal no6. 3 A64'38A9 l2O2A on 74.12.2020

(Ashok sa

Esta&! Regulato

(Yiiay

Dared:05.09-2022

arCoyal)


